Radiation Safety Office Services

- The Radiation Safety Website has extensive information available including:
  - Training Schedule
  - Online Training Options
  - Obtaining Approval for Ordering Radioactive Materials
  - Badge Applications
  - Pregnancy Policy
  - Radiation Safety Manual
  - Isotope Data Sheets
  - Decay Calculators
  - How to conduct a Radiation Survey
  - Radiological Links of Interest:
    - Regulators
    - Suppliers

We have built the RSO website to better serve the MSMC community…Please Use It!

http://intranet1.mountsinai.org/radiation/index.html

- Radiation Badges---please pick up and exchange your badges on time! We send a reminder to your badge coordinators each quarter. If they do not remind you at the beginning of each quarter---Ask them….Hey, where is my new badge!

- Radiation Safety Training---all individuals working with Radioactive Materials MUST take Initial and Annual Refresher Radiation Safety Training. Annual Refresher training is now available Online! Please take advantage of it!

http://intranet1.mountsinai.org/radiation/trainings.html

- Questions or Concerns? Please call or stop by…We are Here to Help!

- Finding the Radiation Safety Office---The RSO is now located in GP Building, MC Level, Room NMC-265. We are behind the Emergency Room near the “rehab area”. When walking down the Annenberg MC corridor towards GP, go past the main GP MC corridor and follow the signs…we are just around the corner. Please call if you have any trouble finding us!